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PAROLES: Inmates of Missouri Training Schools may be paro-led 
by the Board of Training Schools before serving 
penitentiary sentence. 

:Ionorable LoHoy ;,unyon, ::.;up<:1ris1tondent 
.. L:i.ssour:.t rrraininr; :Jchool for Boys 
lioonv:llle, f.;:issouri 

De ur llr. ~,,mnyon: 

Fl LED r: j.J 

Yonr reqnest of recent clato fo1 ... o.n opi:nion of t:;_lls 
oi'f'lee relative to lmrollng irui;.a·i.;es VJllen t~1e:lr sentOJices 
are such tl1at they mlc;h'G oxtond beyond the:'Lr majority to 
n tort11 in the pen:l tentlary lla.s boen roceived, ancl :r•eads 
as follm7s: 

11 0n liurcl"J. 20, 1~:.1~,4, the abovo m.entlonod 
J boy, Donald Ervill, uas sentenced in the 

Circuit Court of Cass County, JUdGe I~slie 
A. Druce, presidinc, to scn•ve tuenty yem•s 
in tlw Uissourl State ~onitentiury on a 
chal"ge of Secon.tl Decree Hurdor. Due to tllo 
fact tllat on this dn:co the c1efondanJG was a 
minor, fourt0en years of ac;o, t;r1e sentence 
was 1 co:riunutod to the Eis souri rrraininc; 
School for Boys at Boonville, :.,·_,issouri, on 
account of tho ac;e of said Defendant, who 
vw.s 1."ourtoen ( lt.J,) years of Age Juno 16, 
1'.=:)43, and t~1at the Sheriff of tl1is County 
s:JJ.all, without delay, l'omovo and safely 
convoy the said Defendant to tlle sai<-1 
IJ.1ra.lninc Jcllool, tllere to be kept, con.finod 
and treated in tl1.e marmer directed by law, 
o.nd tho superintendent of said Trainine 
School is required to rece:Lve and safol;y-
lwo:o him, tlle said Defondai1 t, il.'l t lle 'lrrain
in[~ School aforesaid, u:t!tll the oa:ll1 Defen
dant becm<iOG of aco, at which tittlG it is 
ordered tli.nt llo then be conm1i tted to the 
Ponitont:'Lt:n'i/ of tho Stato of I!lissourl, there 
to bo 1wpt, corJ.flned nnd troateu in tl1e 1na:nne1., 
directed 1J~r luv:, until tho sentonco of this 
C mwt lJo cm:l:tJ11.ed \Ji th, Ol" until tllo said De
fondant shall 1Jo otherwise disclw.l'['~Od by clue 
COUPSO of law.' 



Hon. LeRoy Hunyon 

"Donald Ervine J 9925 was o.drni tted to this 
school on April 6, 1944. He will reach 
his n1ajority on June 16, 1950,. According 
to our merit; system, the number of merits 
required for eligibility for parole on a 
mdnority sentence are to be set by tl~ 
Superintendent. As Superintendent of this 
school, on July 15, 1945, I oat this boy's 
roorita to be earned at 5000. As of August 
1, 1946, Donald l1as ean1ad a total'of 7611 
merits, 

"Will you please advise me as to whether 
this boy ls eligible for a parole or if it 
ls required tl1at he ba leapt here until he 
reaches his majority, June 16, 1950? 11 

(2) 

Section 7,. Article IV, Constitution of Missouri 1945, 

provides: 

11 The r;overnor shall have power to grant 
reprieves, commutations and pardons, after 
conviction, for all o.ffenses except treason 
and cases of illli.)eacluuent, upon such condi
tions and with such restrictions and limita-. 
tiona as he raay deem proper, subject to 
provisions of law as to the manner of apply
ine for pardons. '.rho power to pardon sllall 
not include the power to parole." 

The Governor, by the Constitution, ho.s the power to 
chanr;e or shorten a oen·tence imposed upon a person by e. court 
of competent jurisdiction, even to a full pardon, which power 
.is superior to that of a court. 

The courts impose such sentences as are authorized and 
prescz•ibed by the aota of' the legislature, made into laws, 
and by the same tolcen, the board of trainine; schools has the 
right to raake rules nnd regulations for the ma.na~mnm1t and 
supervision of the institutions under its direction and to 
parole. This board likewise is a creature of the legislature, 
having been created by Section 8992.20, Lav;s of 1945. r11J:1.is 
section, 8992.20, Lawf: of 1945, Mo. R.S.A., June 1946, reads, 
in part, as follows: 



lion. LeRoy I\lunyon 

"There is hereby created and established 
a state board of training schools which 
shall have charge and control of all 
traininc schools and industrial homes for 
boys and cirls of this state: specifically, 

(3) 

the training school for boys at Doonville; ;;. ·:~" 

The court, in passing judgment and imposing a sentence. 
·upon a person, acts in a judiciary capacity, while ·the execution 
of that sentence is an administrative act to be perforrned tbrough, 
and by, the executive department of our government, Tl're Hiissouri 
'l1raintng School for Boys at Boonville, lllissouri, is an administra
tive branch of the executive depart.rn.ent and, under the s.uthori ty 
vested in it by the law~ of this state, is charged with the exe
cution of the sentences imposed upon boys conooitted to its care, 

Section 8992.34a, Laws of 1945, T/Io. R.S.A., June 1946, p, 
190, provides: 

11 The board of training schools is hei•eby 
authorized to release on parole juveniles 
committed to institutions under its con
trol; to impose conditions upon which such 
paroles are granted; to revolm and termi
nate such parole; and to discharge from 
legal custody. Release on parole shall be 
in accordru1.ce wlth rules and regulations 
rmde a nmtter of record by said board. 
Said board is hereby authorized to call 
upon t:1e state board of pl"obation and 
ps.role for pro-pnrole investigations and 
for supervision of and assistance to 
juveniles after their release from train
ing schools, Said board of probation and 
parole is hereby authorized and it shall 
be their duty to furnish when requested 
reasonable services of the cl1aracter 
herein indicated." 

Section 448, Vol. 15 Am. Jur., p. 108, reads as follows: 

"'l1he judgment, thouc;h pronounced by the 
judGe, is not his determination, but that 
of the law, which depends not on the arbi
trary opinion of the judGe, but on settled 
and irreversible principles of justice. 
L~~ ~;~.. -~~ 1{• .;: ' c;~ -:~• •H4 -;~ •:~- ~~ •;~• -;~ •;:.. -~~ ·~(- • ~~.: ·::... ~~ '":'" <~;." 
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In the co.se of Tlle State of Florida v. IIol'l1e, S2 J:!la, 
125, 1. c. 1.'34-135, t:1o CO"L'.rt ~.1B.d tl1is to say: 

11under• tlle stutnte above quoted, that in 
all cases the court shall awal"'d ti:1e sen
tence and shall fix the punisiunent or 
penalty px·~scrilJed by law, the effective 
part of the sen'Ge:o.ce awarded and punish
ment fixed in the sentence sot out a1)ove 
in tbat the i)Gtitionor 'be imprisoned in 
the St;a.te Prison at hard labor for tlle 
period of f i vo years.' 'ri1e pei•iod or 
cycle of time during whicll he would be 
required to be imprisoned for the lone;th 
of th1e fixed by tlle cm..u"'t is to 1Je deter
mined by lmv. Tlle power of the court 
extends to fix inc the punishr;lent, that is 
the le:n.gt;h of time withi:t! the given inaxi
mum the peti tionor shall ,oe imprisoned. 
, ~ .. .. '~ 

Section 8999, H. s. Eo. 1939, provides, in part, as 
follows: 

11 ':ehe covernor shall l1ave power to commute 
the pun:l.sluuent of any male rJerson under 
tvJenty-f:l ve years of ac.;e who may hereto
fore have beenJ or rJ.o.y hereafter be sen
tenced· to tho penitentiary, \'.rhom he may 
deem suitable to be sent to the Missouri 
ii1termodiate reformator;y- 1 to conunitment 
in said :'Lntermedlate reforinatory for such 
term as he r.~J&y think propel', :not exceed
inc tho ti:me for whicl1 sa:ld per•son may 
have been or me.y be sentenced to the pen
itent :l.ar~r. ~~.. :~ :~· ~~· ~~~ -:~· .~:· :~· ~~ -;~. ·~~ ;~~ -~~ ·~;. :~· " 

1ll1.ls section is cited for the purpose of bringing out 
the thougll t that the c OUl"'t, in .<:~en te nc ing a .9€1 rs on to one of 
the penal or correctional instiJGutions in this sJcate 1 can only 
name the place of punisi:nue::.1t and the tine, but the tlrtle may be 
altered by circumstances, under the a~tllorlty of those who are 
charged with the execution of the punisluilent. 
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The C lrcuit Court of Cass County, in the .instant case 1 
rendered its judgment and sentenced the defendant to twenty 
years imprisomaent. · Because of the age of the defendant, 
this 'sentGnce was cor.'tm.uted to a tel"'lll in the THs souri Training 
School for Boys at Boonville, }.ilssouri, to be served until he 
was twenty-one years of age, at which tir.'le he was to be trans_; 
ferred to the peni tentlary for the remainder of his sentence. 
Said sentence was to be served as directed "unless sooner dis-. 
charged by due course of law.n Tho board of training schools, 
by statute, Section 8992.34aJ supra, has the authority to 
parole from the !Hssouri TraininG School for Doys at Boonville, 
l\Iissouri, inmates cmmni tted to its care and to grant such 
parole upon conditions prescribed by it accordil'l[) to the rules 
a.nd regulations of the institution, 

The irmw.te in question, by tl1.e l'ecords, as outlined in 
youl" letter, apparently has complied with those requireme·nts 
to the extent tl1.at he has earned this consideration, 

Tb.a.t 1)art of the senten.ce rendered h:l the court, 11 unless 
sooner• discharged by due course of law; 11 applies to both insti
tut;ions named in the sentence and judgment of the court. 

The court only fixes the tinie, and the place in rvllich a 
sentence is to be served. That part of the sentence designa
ting the penitentiary could only 1)6 effective in tllo event the 
inmate was still in custody upon arriving at hls 1na.jority. 

Conclusion 

1fllerefore 1 it iS the 0pi11i011. Of thiS departm011'G that 9. 
boy co:n.fined in the Uissouri Traininc~ ;Jcllool for lloys at Doon
ville, Missouri, who has rnet the requir•emonts of tll.e inst:l. tu
tion for parole, is entitled to be considered for tl1o same 
even tho1.w:h llls sentence may l)G for such a te1.,m that he could 
be confined in tlle State :J?eni tentiary. 

Respectfully submitted, 

GORDOH P. '.Tfi:IR 
APl:'ROv.&:D: Assistant Attorney General 

J, E. TAYLOR 
A ttor:ney General 


